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At Deaths Door
Blood Poisond After Ty--

phoid Fover i

Marvelous Cure by Hood's After
All Else Failed.

"(XT. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Dear Sirs: Twenty-fiv- e years ago I had ft

bilious fever, and later it turned Into typhoid
fever, and for five, weeks I lay like one dead, but
at last I pulled through and got up around. I
toon discovered on my left leg just above the
knee a small brown spot about as big as a thrco
cent piece, which puffed up but did not hurt mo
or feel sore. I did not pay any attention to it
until two years after, when It commenced to
spread and have the appearance of a ring worm.

It itched and burned and I commenced doctor-la-g,

but to no avalL I
Cot Only Momentary Relief,

And sometimes not even that I could not sleep
Bights, and on account of the itching I scratched
the spot until the blood would run. In hot
weather my elbows and all my Joints were Just
the same, and what I have suffered I cannot de-

scribe with a pen. Last February I tried an
herb for the blood and it broke out in the worst
form of a rash all over my body. I began my
scratching, and scales would fall off. The sores
continued to discharge and I longed to die.
Finally my husband bought a bottle of Hood's
Barsaparilla and I had not taken more than
half of it before I began to change for the better.
1 have had four bottles,

Now I Am All WeH
but two little spots on my leg. I caa now sleep
and eat well and work, all the time. I am M

Hood'sCures
years old, and the mother of eleven children,
and think I can do as much as anyone my age.
My son has also taken Hood's Sarsapartlla for
dyspepsia, and has been greatly lenented by it
I feel very grateful for the benefit I received
from Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mas. Phebb L.
HALL,Galva, Kansas.

Hood's FIHs act easily, yet promiitly and
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 23c

Crete Chautauqua.

All students of bible history will be in-

terested in the announcement that Prof.
Charles T. Kent, formerly of the University
of Berlin, and now professor of sacred liter-

ature in the University of Chicago, will

give a course of six lectures at the Crete
Chautauqua upon the Hebrew prophecy

and the Old Testament, as taught in the
University of Chicago. Among its many

specialties, this university has given no sub-

ject more careful study and consideration

than that of bible history. President
William R. Harper has taken great per-

sonal interest in the subject and has him-

self sent Prof. Kent to Crete to represent
his university.

The lectures will treat especially of the

THE COURIER

minor prophets, their work', history and re-

lation to the greater prophets. This is a
portion of the bible little studied and
little underitood. An opportunity for close
research and study along this ljne will bo
eagerly hailed by all pastors and bible
studentp, while the historical interest and
highly noetic nature of the books considered
will make the course fully as attractive to
all students of literature.

The course will open with a lecture on
tho Old Testament literature in general,
and will then take up the Prophets Amos,
11 area and Micah. Tho literary stylo of
each prophet and the social standards and
conditions of bis time will be discussed in a
scholarly manner, and the subject of revel-

ation will be handled according to the lights
of modern research and science.
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Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. J. WootrmrDGE, of

Texas, saved the life of her child by tho
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"One of my children had Croup. The
en se was attended by our physician, and w- - s
MiMosed to be well under control. O' c
night I was startled by the child's hard
breathing, and on going to it found it stnui-plln- g.

It had nearly ceased to breathe.
Realizing that the child's alarming condition
had become possible In spite of the medicines
given, I reasoned that such remedies would
be of no avail. Having part of a bottle u
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral in the bouse. I gave
the child three doses, at short intervals, mid
anxiously waited results. From the moment
the Pectoral was glveif. the child's brenthlnt
grew easier, and, In a short lime, she win
sleeping quietly and breathing naturally.
The child Is alive and well and 1 do
not hesitate to say that AyerN Cherry Pec-
toral saved her life."

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr& Co., Lowe'.!, Mass.
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Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.
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Wortham,

MANHOOD RESTORED! XKKT1! inninTill WnnflAPfnl Mmo.1w
guaranteed to cure all ncrvuusdlneusc.sucli as Weak Memory, boss of 11 rainPower, Headache. Wakefulness. Lost Manliood, Nightly Emissions. Nerxons.ness,aiianunsanaiosor puwermuenerative Organs of either sex causedby overexertion. Toothftil errors, excessive use of tobacco, opium or stim-ulants, Trblch lead to InHrmlty. Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried Invet pocket. 1 per box. (or VA. by mnll prepaid. 'WlthaSS order woelver written ruar.tntee to cure or refund the money, gold brailclruccists. Arkforlt.takennothcr. Write forfrecMerilrnl RonkuntiJ

ITEU'CMM. in plain wrapper. Address !EltV8KKIt;o..M:ioii'eTfmni.rTiir-.- ,
For sale tu Uucolu. by H. W. BUOU'N and W.K. lUullAJ'DKU li legists.
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